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The First QuakersGiving Thougths to the Life to Come By TadIt's Wash Day
By REV THOMAS B. GREGORY. :!

nn rilffieultv. The mnlrlt of Rorer Will-'- St
By ELLA WHEELER WILCOX.
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The first Quakers to st foot upon the
shores of this country arrived at New-

port R. Li In tho ""IP Woodhouie, the

"Mayflower of the Friends," 2S6 years
ago today August 3, 1667.

It is a great thmg to give a portion
of each day to thoughts of the life to

come, and to realms which lie all about
us, near, while Invisible.

It Is fertilization

""W If ALL THE (rlKLS WEtfEOOTON
A PISHING TRIP. THE WATER

ALL WAS QUIET IM TH6 HOy&eH
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lams prevailed there, and in line wlthjjjj
that spirit every man' waj granted the;2j
liberty of entertaining his own religious :S

views without interference of civil mag-;-;:

Istrates.. But It waa different In Wassa-:- 2;

,chusette; and when the Quaker went to'tv
Boston they, were , fined, whipped.y im-- 3

prisonedi and finally sent.jiwt.of theol-;S- i
ony.. four, of,,tbnj,wec put to death.::!

Kndleott "and, his Puritans., furious; as.;j
so many Mohawk Lndlans When Mohawk)!;
Indians, wars. , at IbeUf worst, flamedjj:

against the innocent Quakers as though'
they were so many criminals of the.::

BUT One SERVANT WH1 WAS you elucidate to me oe diffh

If a little child of wealth passes on,
what better monument to her memory
could her parents make than a peinun-en- t

contribution to the fresh air fund,
which would send the child of some poor
mother out of sweltering cities to enjoy
country life?

We can not expect every cemetery to
be done away with in this generation-Bu- t

it is to be hoped that public senti-

ment will be educated after a few gener-

ations so that no more cemeteries will
be needed, and that the territory, money
and time now dedicated to the decaying
bodies of the dead, will be used for

making happy the living.
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The coming of the

Quakers was a
mighty good thing
for' this country; al-

though, for a time
at loHst, it was a
mighty . bad . thing
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of the spiritual na-

ture to think of
t those who have
passed on, and to
picture regions of
.beauty and glory
immortal. But to
do this to the neg-

lect of this life,
and the living peo-

ple of earth is
einful.

How can a rea-

sonable human ber

ing expect to dwell

in heaven, in con-

tinual felicity with
angels, who is
dwelling on earth

on.?:chusetta lost . what, a little later
Pennsylvania gained. i

:s;

for the Quakers.
They met with a

most ungracious re-

ception. The orig-
inal "savages" could
not possibly have
received them with

3i
Driven from the Bay state the Quakers,

reinforced by others who cams over not 3
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long after, sought In the wilderness of;;
Pennsylvania, and among the rsd menTi
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DROP THAT WHEELBAfROVY there, the asylum which had been denied:;

Technically Accnrate.
'Tee," said the visitor from Pumpkin-vill- e,

"you have some pretty tall struc-

tures here, but our town erected a build-

ing with more than a thousand stories
laet summer, and "

"A building of more than a thousand
stories!" echoed his friend. "What brand
do you smoker"

"It's a fact," rejoined the Pumpkinville
native. "I was referring to our new
library."-Tit-B- lts.

a more ferocious
front thin was presented to them by
the Massachusetts "Chrlftlsns" who had
come over to the new world to escape
religious persecution In the old world.

At Newport the sixteen Quakers who
eame over In the Wood limine encountered

WHAT DO YOU KflOW
ABOUT MACHlNERVjl

them by the Christians of New. England.
In the Keystone state, under their;;;

gnat leader, Tenn, the Quakers founded
the commonwealth which is today thaj;
second stste in the union and one of tho:
fairest portions of our great country. I3i

'Under Penn's wise, Just and humane
policy the Indians wers tamed and mads J
to feel that the white man was their!
friend, and it goes without saying thstj
there would have been no Indian wars";:
had ' the other settlers treated the rsd j:
men as they were treated by Penn and 2;

his Quakers. jj
It Is hardly necessary to say that thej,

By Nell Brinkley"In the Back of His Watch" Copyright International News Assn.

influence of the Quakers in America has"1,

been large and always of the right sort.-- "

Franklin". 'Nathaniel Greene. Stephen.
Hopkins and many others that might bs '

mentioned were Quakers.
The first sohools south of New England--

were established by Quakers and the

general ciVlllsing work done by them wajr!
Immense.

As humanitarians they take second

place to none. Against slavery, war
. i. KIMI..IAH ne tinmunlli- - orrnltlftt tit,'use cyunuvl1 v uu,,,..,vj, no. -

temperance, brutality and every species
of maladministration In government, they
have, from the very beginning of their
existence, arrayed themselves in solid

phalanx.
There are probably 150.0W Quakers In

the great republic, and if the rest of ttw

people made as little trouble on the on,,
side and lived as finely on the other, w,'(I"

should have but little use for prison.,
policemen and preachers. ilir

r You Can See Double Jv
A man more or less subject to fits uf

second eight following the Initiation ef
Inspired alcoholic concoctions scrambled.-- :

up Broadway New York to try out tlw
latest stomach wrecker the "Bull Moose- -'

cocktail. It Is composed of the following
"

explosives: vf"'
One-thir- d French vermouth. " T.;....

One-thir- d Italian vevmouth.
One-thir- d gin.

In constant discord with friends and rel-

atives?
We must practice the heavenly role

right here on earth, and we must make
our homes and our garden beautiful be-

fore we can expect to be given gleaming
mansions and golden streets above.

We must be tender and tolerant and

patient toward the living, or we will not
find peace and joy with the dead. .

And we must broaden our minds on

every topic which tends toward making
the. earth raore agreeable for the living.

It is a crying sin. against the hosts of

Buffering human beings to give so much

valuable fertile soil to the use of dead
bodies. -

If all the cemeteries of New England
were ploughed up and the soil given to

the poor too cultivate, there would be
no need of almhouses. Cremation does

cleanly, quickly and kindly what burial
requires years to accomplish, in a dis-

gusting, slow and dreadful manner.
Burial of bodies pollutes the earth and

monopolizes It
Fortunately the progressive and sen-

sible minds of the world are all in favor
of cremation.

Recently in England the body of the
Right Reverend Charles William Stubbs
was cremated, and the urn containing
the ashes was placed in the niche of
Truve cathedral.

It was an epoch of progress of Eng-

land, as it was the first time a bishop
had been cremated.

One of the promlent Tnglish dallies said
of this event:-

"The growth of public opinion, espe-

cially the Intellectual side of It, In favor
of cremation as the wisest and most
sanitary means of disposing of the dead
has been most striking in recent years,
and nowhere more so than among the
clergy of the Church of England and
ministers of other denominations them-

selves. Even at Westminster abbey It is
now the rule due too lack of space that
only the ashes of the distinguished dead
shall be placed there.

Since the Cremation Society of Eng-
land was first formed in 1885, the remains
of many distinguished people have been
cremated. To take the names of a few

clergymen and ministers we find the
following:

"Since Venerable Archdeacon W. II.
Tribe, the Venerable Archdeacon A. S.

Aglen, D. D-- : Canon Henry Shuttle-wort- h,

Canon Robinson Duckworth, Canon
John Henry Coward, Canon W. H,
Cooper, Canon S. Pattenden. the Rev.
Brooke Lambert, M. A.; the Rev. H. R.

Haweis, M. A.; the Rev. Norman Mac-leo- d

Ferrers, D. D.: the Rev. Brook Her-for- d.

D. D.: the Rev. J. P. Hopps, the
Rev. H. C. Marriott.

"The records also contain the names
of many titled persons and officers of
the army, and navy."

The ceremony of 'cremation robs the
last rites given to the dead of more than
half their horrors...

The imaginative, mind, however re-

ligious, is tortured by thoughts of the
body of a dear one slowly rotting beneath
the mouBd of earth, and such thoughts
must, and do, distract the mind from
ideals of the spiritual home of the de-

parted soul.
When there is nothing remaining of

the corporeal frame but a little heap of
ashes, the thoughts must soar to planes
beyond the earth to find a resting place
with the beloved one.

Cremation leaves the earth for the uses
of the living, and does away with the
expensive and useless monuments which
cumber valuable ground and do no good
to living or dead.

Those who desire to erect some monu-
ment to the memory of their dear dead
can find useful aad humane and orna-

mental ways of doing so.
An arch which will beautify a city

street; a drinking fountain for thirsty
and toling animals; a scholarship in some

college; a free bed in some hospital; a
playground for poor childre:!, are a few
of the many ideas which can create a
noble memorial to the dead and still
leave our mother earth clean and sweet
to nourish, ber living chiJcren.

One spoonful maraschino.
Serve It frappee and then ask forgtvs

nes for your sins. ,l

The curious man lashed himself to s."
bar in the neighborhood of Broadway
and Thirty-fourt- h street and dared the
bartender to do it The bartender went
right ahead, the man drank, and then

"he smiled.
'"Now, speaking about Roosevelt," he '

volcanoed, "I used to think he wasa i
the right kind of man for president. But"
I dunno but I dunno. I guess I wasA.
tixactly broadmlnded (n my view. Bar-- 1

tender, make me up another bomb.".
After the drink had been dispatched

the man bounced off again. ,
(

"As I was saying," he said. "I be- -,

ccme more and more convinced every
minute that 'T. K.' is the best man ,in,
the United States for any kind of a Job.
I am very, very sorry that I didn't wake;
up to that fact long ago. Say. pack an-

other cartridge." .,J.

Many minutes passed after the third
shot had found Its mark. The man
leaned across the mahogany and dosed,.
This escaped him: i.'

"Gee, thisblsh bully election. Look at
votesh coming in for Rosebush mean
Rosenstein mean Risevllle. Thatsh 1W
Rosevellle. Great name that-Rosev- ille,

Eight millionsh, eleven mllllonsh, six
mlHlonih, twenty millionsh. Givehnuther

' 'one."
Ths embalming fluid made Hs fourtS

trip; '

"Ray! Rosebush 'lected! Tlnk lMt
shelebrate."-Ne- w Tork World. ' ' 2( '

Morgan's ItT Bower. '

"When J. P. Morgan ' returns he wHl;
find that the English ivy which ha pe- -
sonally planted about, his residence at
Madison avenue and Thirty-sixt- h streeft
some twenty years ago has reached . too;
roof of his house and completely en
veloped the south, west and east sides.'
It has long been Mr. Morgan's wish ta
make his home, which is beautifully!
surrounded by lawns, a bower of leaves,
but it has not been until this summer
that his gardeners could train the vines
so that they reached the eaves. NeW
York American. .

Do you know that wan (bless his heart) who, the second time you're met him at dinner, digs from his Match pocket or his breast, with a face alight, a little picture of m

Homan and a baby or two and says, "There they are! It isn't a good picture of them. I've a better one at home!"

r


